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, •“«’mobile buslnsoo here and 
Portland110»,. *1“' Ford ‘»"«'eh to 

' here on buri-

better ri’re Vi *“* 0,0
Lre .Jo,ln A McLean, Mrs.
!•** Milaim Ed wards and daughter 
Anne, left last wrek to return to their 
home to ornate. Neto.
tvitr a“in Mrs Jolu* Kl«*wwd, of the 
here tVUh “I,‘4e *«tiOK were

luesday while on a northern 
motor trip. Tta*y called on H. Grose 
and family while to the city. ~ 

®*,xatoth Hendrick was here 
xXt «°tDd "Tl* ‘he w«k end a 
J. ''“t.,“‘ O* A. McCurdy home,
the “*■< ur,|y has been spending
Uh at home.
I^.wi C‘ oi and BOTT
1^» ’. “f "ln,o<k* Wash., have ar- 
2».i tu ,lle Fourth of July 
Lewl«th,Hr pan’ut*’ Mr “u<1 MrK A. G.

Miss Frances Elizatoth Baker, who 
to now supervisor of physical educa
tion tn. the Eugene public schools, is 
here on u visit with tor father, John

Mrs. John Bnker, who last week ac
companied her liuslmnd to the state 

conyen,h>n at Eugene, to siieudlug 
this week visiting her daughter at 
Cloverdale.

Mrs. Elisalsth lawlie, of Portland, 
is here visiting hto uunt, Mrs. H. F. 
Blythe and Mr. Blythe, who, during the 
illness of their daughter, Mrs. David 
T. Murlor, are on Twin Oaks ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. <>»ughenower 
and daughter, of l<a Grande, returning 
home from Portland, were guests the 
first of the week of Mrs. Coughenowto's 
sister, Mrs. Frank Howell, and family.

Ivan Hchear, who had been at Van
couver, where he was an instructor at 
the C. M. T. C., was here yesterday 
while on his way to Sherman <*ounty, 
where he is with the highway depart
ment.

Geo. IL Lynn, who.with bis daugh
ter, Mrs. F. L. Frcuch, and children, 
Julia Belle and lx«*, have to»*n visit
ing relatives at Han Mateo and Han 
Francisco, Calif., returned home Bun
day.

Mrs. Emma Harden, of Boise, Ida- 
Mrs. John Walker and Mrs. Eldon 
Walker, of Weiser, Ida., left for home 
Tuesday after a visit with Mrs. E. J. 
Ashley, mother of Mrs. Eldon Walker.

Glenn M»*ii<lenhall to spending the 
summer with the Union Pacific bridge 
anil builders' gang In »-astern Oregon. 
Hto brother, Wayne, Is again with the 
United States Forest service on the 
I»oop highway.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Yeoman are now 
living at Lewiston, Ida., where Mr. 
Yeoman is operating an electric hoist 
for a lumber company^ lie writes that 
tto largest sawmill to the world to 
being built at Lewiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Howard have 
moved from here to Morier. Mr. How- 
u rd has a cherry acreage to the Mosier 
district. He will start work, he said. 
Immediately to prepare ground for set- 

'tlng an additional 15 acre« to thia
The Dalles sweet corn Is now on the 

market here, selling for 60 cents per 
dozen. Early apples have also made 
their appearance. Ashtey Cash mar- 
ket»*d Transparent* the first of the 
week.

The oourt ba« authorised the aale of 
lumber at the plant of the Wind River 
Timber Co. st Cascade Locks. Particu
lar« may be had from the mill office or 
by calling Mr. Breaaw, Hood River. 663V, 
during eveninga. All aale« for caah. 
B. L. Yost, Receiver. jlOU

Mr. snd Mrs. Frsnk I. Clark, of Chi
cago, where Mr. Clark Is treasurer of 
Cudahy A Oo„ were here last week 
looking after orchard totemts and vis
iting the family of John H. Mohr. Tto* 
visitors were taken on a tour urouipl 
the Loop highway.

J. F. Thompson was here Monday 
from the Upper Valley on business and 
calling on friends. He stated tliat 
strawberry growers of the Parkdale 
section have found applbation of poi
son bait effective in ridding their 
tracts of the root weevil.

Janitor Wanted — Applications for 
position of janitor at Oak Grove school 
for the 11>2IHI>27 term will be received 
by the clerk until July 7. 1926. Appli
cants must give reference«, experience 
and compensation required. By order 
of the board of directors. F. Fenwick, 
Clerk.

Mra. W. B. Montgomery, of New Al
bany, Ind., who had been at Marsh
field, visiting the family of her son, 
James E. Montgomery, passed through 
Hood Rlvar yesterday on the vyy 
home. Mrs. Montgomvy to well known 
here, having spent aevaral summers to 
the valley.

The people of Corvallis were exceed
ingly hospitable to the 4fl<*gat»*s to the 
fire chiefs* and marshals' convention 
held there lari week, aeeording to 1» G. 
Morgan and J. F. Volrtorff, who were 
there from this dty. Tt»e program of 
the convention was declared excellent, 
many topics of fire fighting and fire 
prevention being discussed.

Wto*n J. W. Crites motoreil to <5or- 
vallls last week to be with the local 
boys and girls attending the club sum
mer school course at O. A. 0., he was 
accompanied as far as Portland by 
Mrs. Crites, Mrs. Fannie I’addock 
Miller, Mra. F. G. Hutchinson and a 
oourin of Mrs. Milter and Mrs. Hutch
inson. Mtoa Margrett* Johnson, who 
has been teaching art in Walla Walla 
school*.

Gus Miller during the hot days has 
given the children of the Frankton dis
trict a treat. Mr. Miller recenUy con
structed a spacious swimming pool on 
hto place. He haa renewed bis own 
youth in the swimming pool on hot 
afternoon«, be declared. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milter are now putting the finishing 
touches on « new home on the bluff 
overlooking Ruthtou grad»- of the high-

An enjoyable party was given Tuew 
day evming at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank J. Himpson on Alameda 
Way In honor of the 17th birthday of 
their youngest daughter, Pauline Caret 
Dancing was the main enjoyment of 
the evening, the muric bring furnished 
by a fr-ptere orchestra, ^rtwhments 
were served at 11 o’clock. About 86 
guests were present and everyone re
ported a good time. ,

or

uv

Mrs. H. B. Baker was a Portland via 
Bor the past week.

I. H. Oederwall aa a buainem visitor 
In Beattie the first of the week.

Mrs. J. D. Onttery, who haa been vis 
iting in Portland, has returned home.

Cash pate tor old cars. H.-R. Auto 
Wreckers. j9t(

Whsn in White Salmon make your 
homo at tt»a Washington Hotel. Clean 
rooms and bone cooking our pride. «6

“Halit" “HailI” “Halil“ Protect 
your cron with Bail Insurance. See i. M. Culhartooa A Co., Tel. 2m. jiotf

The Woman’s club will «erve cofft*», 
ntos sad sandwiches at Koberg Beach 
Monday, iter 0.

Leon Bentley baa purchased a lot on 
Columbia street, near the corner of 
Tenth, and is planning to build. .

The ladies of Bt. Mary’s church will 
hold * cooked ftx»d sale at th»* B»«»k 
and Art «tore Saturday.

Mlaa Helen McManus, of Portland, 
baa been hare the gueri of Miss Mar- 
garet Pineo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Molden will leave 
the latter part of this week tor Port
land, where they will make their home.

■ov. and Mrs. F. Gordon Hart left 
the first of the week for Heattie on a 
vlrit

Herbert »Vaaier la at Vancouver, 
Waah., attending the Cltixeus' Military 
Training Camp there.

Harold H. Brown, of Portland, has 
been here the past iveek representing 
the National Life Insurance Co.

Mrs. Edna EUen Wright, of Port- 
rislting local and Park- 
e past week.
. E. A. Franz and Mrs. 

Bari Frans and children motored to 
Bari lake last week for s fishing trip.

For Life Insurance see W. N. Byars, 
agent for .The -Mutual Life of New 
York. -7

Dr. Pbeba J. Cullman has left tor 
Chicago, where she will (ake a special 
course at the Punning institute.

Mrs. O. Baldwin is recovering 
from an operation ef last Haturday at , 
the Hood River hokpltal. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brubaker and . 
S»»u have left for Ronan, Mont., when* , 
they will spend several months vlrit- <

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. UU and children 
have moved to The Dalles, where Mr. 
1.111 io now with the Btadelmau Fruit 
Oa

Truman Butler and Al W. Peters left 
Mat wook for eastern centers, where 
they will veiualn for another week or 
two on business.

H. J. Moynihan, vice president and 
manager of the Dan Wuilte Co., Inc., 
there from New York City visiting 

focal office.
After a uwek opent at coast points

and a weak visiting friends in Eugene, 
Sir. and Mrs. A. D. Tomlinson and fam- 

y have «eturned to the valley.
Mr. and Mm. A. Reeves left yesUr 

day for Marshfield, where they expect 
to spend some time. They will visit 
teacn anaaate of the Oooo country.

j

Mr. aad Mr«. Frank WUeon and 
family have arrived h»-r<* from Pomo
na, Calif., to make their home. They 
formerly resided at Morier.

Mra. Mary Fteoher left Tueada.v f<* 
Murdock, Minn., where ahe will «pend 
several months visiting relative« and 
friends.

Mrs. c II Castner wag in Rteven- 
aon. Waah., yesterday, when she deliv
ered the chtof address at the annual 
meeting of the Woman'a dub there.

Geo. H. Clark, of Dori. Calif., ar
rived last week for % visit with the 
family of hia brother, C. W. dark, of 
Mt. Hood.

An exhibit Of Mount Hoo«l pictures, 
placed In the show window at the Book 
A Art store the pari week, has done 
much toward stimulating interest in 
the Mount Hood Ijegion Climb.

B. L. Newell, of Caldwell, Ida., baa 
been here visiting his aon. F. K. Newell, 
and wife. The rider Mr. Newell likes 
Hood River and Ays tee may come here 
and locate.

IL E. Baker represented the local 
offlee ef the Padftc Power A Light Co. 
at the recent convention of the Na
tional Electric Light association at 
Hpokane.

¿Celebrate the fourth” 
aa you please but take a tip from 
us and order your

“Good Tilings to Eat” 
here. You'll find everything you 
need in the way of Eats and 
Drinks right here—right quality 
and right price and we’re always 

to you Wei-
Mr Hwf

A. E. Heer, Odell iancter. en,pi°{T^ 
on the new refrigera tedian t «f tí* 
Mid-Colnmbia Odd Storage <<'rP°5" 
tion. suffered a broten teg Batnr«tay 
when he fell from the structure. He 
^as taken to the Hood River hospital.

(From the A. O. V. W. Journal)
Riverside lodge, A. O. U. W., made a 

gala event of the reception tendered 
Supreme Master Workman Nervis, at 
Muscatine, Iowa, oa a swing of the 
Pacific Nerthwvet, visiting lodges. D. 
C. Herrin, grand recorder of Oregon, 
accompanied the supreme head of the 
organization here over the Columbia 
River highway. A,cten was Initiated, 
using the new ritual of the order.

Hood Hirer’s Workmen lodge was the 
find in the slipreiue juritMllctloii to uae 
the new ritual when it was Issued last 
lXkemlx-r. Herrin praised Hood River 
Workmen for th^r care in presenting 
the work. Two of the leading placae 
were taken by Hood River high school 
boys Kenneth Ooovert took the part 
of Muster Workman, and the other boy 
taking a prominent part In the initia
tion was Homer Beesley.

A banquet was served.
Iu this connection it might also be 

well to refer to the very successful 
meeting at The Dalles, where a class 
was presented for initiation, and the 
one Inspiring thing of that meeting 
was found tn the fact that the degree 
work wuh put on by a team from Hood 
River, and the brothers who filled the 
offices of overseer and guide, were two 
of the brothers who hsd been ad
mitted to Riverside lodge just three 
nights before and these new brothers 
did their share of the Initiatory work 
without referring to the ritual, and 
handled the work like veterans. The 
master workman of the team was a 
high school studeut at Hood River, and 
all delivered their work in a most im- 
pr,waive manner. The thought im
pressed itself on na if these boys can 
commit and do the work within three 
days after entering the order what 
about some of the members who have 
been in the order .for three years or 
more and do net know a single line of 
the work? Th»* lodge at Hood River 
was the first In the United Rtatee to _ __ __ _____ ___
put on the new ritual without using] te in a Portland hospital, 
the book in the lodge room, and they 
are all real young meinbera. •

The members of Canby o»rys. Hood 
River, attending the Marshfield euu- 
ventton were: Mra. E. L to-oljee. de
partment preetateot; Mrs. L. M. Bent
toy, department aecrKan * Mm. h. J. 
Frederick, president; Mrs. Juns than 
Johnson, recretefy; Mm F. 8. DeWitt, 
treasurer; Mrs. J.■E.'F’-igii-on, chap
lain; Mn. M. A. fihamiink. r and Mm. 
R. F. Fraater, driagate«

“It was one of the best (»inventions 
we hare attended In yearn, ' di-elared 
members of the delegation “We avre 
royally treated and ttexity of Mapih- 
field was ouro while there There was 
a fine entertainment 1' ___ ...
the 28rd, Mra. J. E. Ferguson taking 
part There were care with s card <«i 
the wtndaheld that yead. Hop In.’ 
Anyone wishing to go to plan«« of in
terest hail just to h«»p in aud wlslim 
«•ere grutlto-d.”

The last day of the convention, just 
before it dosed, Mra. Frederktt ’ was 
called to the platform by the depart
ment patriotic Instructor Mrs. Elets« 
Zeller, aud presented with a beautiful 
Flag for the largest average attend 
a nee In the state.

After a week of work and pleasure
"_i returned Bsturday.

Mra. Frederick, Mm ig one of the moot |
• of Canby corps, was

the weulng

the delegation i
Mrs. FredericI

active members _ . JPBI _
elected to the executive board' of the 
department of Oregon.

The following members of the local 
Grand Army post were at the alate 
encampment at MarahSeld : 8. F.
Blythe, R. F. Frasier and Mrs. Frasier, 
Jonathan Johnson and Mm Johnson. 
Mr. Johnson was named an alternate 
delegate to the coming national en
campment. Mr. Blythe was elected a 
member of the council of administra
tion.

Mr. Blythe was called to Portland 
after his first day in Marshfield, be
cause of the serious illness of his 
daughter, Mrs. David T. .Marlor, who

POMOLOGISTS HAVE
PRAISE FOR VALLEY

■ 
s “The cause of Liberty haa inspired the building

*
of the

World’s greatest nation. Liberty rings true in the hearts oi 
® all Americans and their personal and combined independence 

is established.”

Attractions Saturday & Tuesday, July 3*6

cream.

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL SUCCESSFUL

Rev. F. Gordon Hart reports that the 
Vacation Bible school just closed, 
wan highly successful. Daily cias««*ar 
faeid from tt to IS at Riverside Com
munity Aturch, were attended by 75 
pupil« of kindergarten, primary, grade 
school, junior high school Kruden. The 
average daily attendance reached 54. 
Certificates were awarded ut com- 
uwm-ement exercise« Friday to 40 boy« 
and girls who completed the re»|ulred 
work. A large number of ¡«rents 
were present for the eMsing exercises. 

.u.uk- u, UU«™ u„ „ oo uu, ***,. J"* t’Urrl.Ct,lnin. 1B0>Ud l Bible <O 
through your valley and up the ride of I tS&T..
your mountain. All of us wish our 
May could be longer.”

When the visitor*, traveling by spe- 
S’sl Pullman cars, which were shunted 

a riding here, arrived Friday after
noon they were hot after the long jour
ney through eastern Oregon. Home
body mentioned Koberg beach, and in- 

tt vtas unaaAmnusly decided to 
go swhmnlng. Mr. Koberg won new 
frieutls and his «Wmiuiug Iteach will 
receive some national boosting. Tto 
potnologista, many of whom were ac
companied by their families, enjoyed 
their dip in the cool Columbia.

MILK — the nearest to fresh
Tall cans. . . nr*

Three cans for__________________

LIBBY’S DEVILED MEAT—A good no 
sandwich filling; is, tin, 5?; 5 for ¿¿C

“Our day’s stay in the Hood River 
valley will lie remembered by all of us,” 
declare»! J. T. Bragger, Louisiana, Mo., 
nurseryman, who was here with the 06 
members of the American Pomological 
society last Friday and Saturday. “It 
was a red letter day. We saw some of 
the best orchards in America, and what 
a setting you have for your fruit tracts 
here. Hood lilver people can justly be 
proud of their homes. At no former 
place have we had such a variety of 
things to interest us as' on our trip

by

Friday evening the visiting fruitmen 
were taken on a moonlight jaunt down 
the highway as far as Multnomah falls. 
The next day at 8.30 they started on 
their caravan trip through the valley, 
passing up the East Side, by way of 
the Association warehouse at Od«-ll and 
thence to flood Cap inn, where a bas
ket lunch was served. They returned 
to the city by way of the West Bide.

Whatever the relative flavor of east
ern and western apples, growers of 
tto* east stand ready to join with those 
of the west in cooperative measures to 
increase the market and promote the 
welfare of the apple industry in gen
eral.

Buch was the message brought 
the eastern pomologiats.

PHONE, POWER LINES 
TANGLED YESTERDAY 

, ■ ~i «4’ •
(When a high wind yesterday morn

ing felled a' cottonwixxl tree on Rail
road av«*nue between the Hood River 
Bpray plant and Kelly Bro«, ware
house. snd knocked high voltage power 
lines serosa the wires of the Oregon- 
Waabtogton Telephone Co., more than 
150 phon«« w«re put out of eommlwdon. 
The short circuit foilowvd the tele
phone wires to a main cable, which was 
l>urn«*«1 out in piac««. Tto* cum*nt'fol
lowed into the long distance exchange, 
when* operators suffered shocks.

Du mage to the system, ne«*esritaUng 
the replncemeiit of 300 0*<»t of cabl«*, 
was estimate«! at WOO. It la expe»*ted 
that service on ail lines will be re
sumed some time this «*vening.

Tim fallen power wire started a 
brush fire on Railroad avenue, and the 
fire department was called out to ex
tinguish the blase.

Aaaerlran Legion Auxiliary Notes
The monthly business meeting for 

July was held at the city auto park 
Monday and was well attended.

The July birttoiay party will be held 
July 15 at the dty auto camp, the same 
place the mretlng .was held. Those 
having extra room to their rars, please 
wee if you can’t find someone to take 
with you who has no car, thus making 
it possible to have a bigger attendance.

Mrs. A. C. Lofta, Hr., haa consented 
to take the guardian chairmanship and 
Mrs. Albert Krieg is chairman of the 
gold star niemliers.

The following delegates were 
to represent Hood River at 
convention August 5, 6 and T1 
Mae Whitcomb, Mra. Irene Wilson. JBra. 
A. L- Anderson, Mra. Albert Krieg- 
The alternates are Mrs. Klngdoa, M»k, 
L. M Nlckeleen, Mra. Berry and Mrs: 
Walter Bhay.

Local Mm at Tacoma .-
A delegation of local fruit men aad 

hankers were in Taroma yiaHIrfifiy to 
attend a meeting of the Regional Ad
visory Board of the Americap Railway 
Association. which, will dtocwm plan 
tor aflotinrat of cars for handling the 
1926 fruit tonnage. The locdl men at 
the meeting were: A. F. B. Steele. I. H. 
Oederwall. C. T. Baker, H. O. Blanchar, 
Leroy Childa aad J. H. Fletcher.

Co,

SHUM SHUM ” OIL — Purely vegetable. 
This highly refined product approaches 
olive oil nearer than any other 
vegetable oil. Quart can__ ;___

SLICED BEEF—Creamed on toast makes an 
appetizing breakfast dish. 1 F_

2i-oz. glass_____________________ 13C

sionary stories, dramatization, muric 
and supervised ptey. Mm. Hart was 
prindpal, and the teaeteere were: Mrs. 
L. H. Ainsworth, Mra. E. O. Blancbar, 
Rev. Hart, Mrs. Mary <’»>rwto. Miss 
Marian Howe and Mra. F. E. HkinneT. 
The pianista were Mteaan 1‘byllls West 
and Virginia Vaughan.

A picnic was b«4d Friday nft«*rn»»on 
at the Boy Scout camp in the munici
pal park through <*ourt<«y of George 
Morrison, scoutmaster of Tro«g> No. 2. 
At the dose of the exeari»« the lian« 
p«med on the courtheu««* lawn and 
Alta-rt T. Cases took, pinturee

Thanks are due <*onnty authorities 
for use of the court tornee lawn for 
recreational periods. 'Ito* school af
forded approximately 30 teoorn of con- 
aecutive, intensive n-ligfow instruct 
tion.

LEGION NOTES
On account of the celebration at Ko

berg’s Beach July 5th, and the fa<-t 
that most of the mountaineers will be 
too tired to com«* to » meeting on thnt 
«late, the next Meeting /Will be held 
Monday, July 12, at the regular pla«*e. 
the Elks club. The lmpcvtent item of 
business for this meeting will be the 
election of delegatee for the (Joos Bay 
convention, August 5. 6 and 7. Chair
man Ford say« there will be a water
melon feed after the iiM-etlng.

Kent Shoemaker wnnts every Legion
naire who can possibly spare the time 
to be at Iz-gion «snip July 3 and 4. 
The Climb committe«* Is going to have p 
big job taking «are of the large crowd 
thia year, and your ie-«istener la need
ed. If you have any spare room in 
Star car get in touch with Bhoemaker. 

e may want you to take a party to 
Legion camp.

Arrangement« ’havejx-vn 
by any member «an nth 
tion at <'oos Bay, ami t.. .. 
tlon and >i pla«*e to -tHy whil»* there 
will be furnished for |2U per man. The 
plan la to charter a Pullman car for 
the trip, which will take ns there, 
house us while there nnd bring us home 
again.

We will have four delegates and four 
alternate« at this year's convention. 
Nominations to be voted on at the next 
meeting Sre a« follows!, Kent Rhne- 
inaker, Harold Frick, Rev. Schuyler 
I'ratt, Don Mcteod, Ted Baker, Harold 
Hersliner, George M»*rrl«on, Dr. V. R. 
Abraham and Bank.« Mortim«*r. Th«* 
four receiving the highest number of 
votes will lie the tie leg« tea and the next 
four the alternates.

The drum corps to hard at work in 
preparation for the competition at 
Marshfield. The H«mmI River corps has 
a chance to cop off the Mg prise this 
year, and they are working with that 
end in view.

Hood River Volture of 40 and 8 will 
bare a canteen at legion camp during 
the climb. The pr<M*»««to from the <«n- 
teen will be used to finance the ex
pens«« of the drum <-orpe to the con
vention.

Ear! Bpaulding, member of Hood 
River post and of the late Hood River 
L«*gion ifiiartet. Is taking an extended 

¿jand trip to sunny France. 
If any Wood River boys attend the 
Faria ‘ 
will be on hand to help them 
theta- meals —

ide wh»-re- 
•*nd the consen
tile transporta -

,___  ___ la frog. Wo are aasnrod
of at Jeret ope delegate at the Paris 
convention, as Earl plans to keep bta 
membership in Hood River poet.

Legion lunch this month will be held 
at the Guide restaurant You fellows 
who haven't the Friday lunch habit 
better try it out. We have a real gang 
present every week.

“PEP”—The "peppv” breaksast n/h 
food. Package, 10/; three for ....AJJC

“CITRUS” POWDER-Large pkg. Jfì
25/; two for___________________ 49C

WHITE WONDER’’ SOAP-North- nF 
west product. 10 bars............. _.... 03C

CREAM ETTES—The Macaroni that cooks in 
pne-third the time. 8-oz. pack
ages. 8 for________________ _

CAMPBELL’S BEANS In tomato sauce, 
ready to aerve, "The Big Tina,”

DICKINSON’S GRAPE JUICE-The world’s 
best made from the choicest Con- ha 
cord grapes. Pint bottle_______ ¿7 C

............... . ■
BOOTH'S SARDINES—Tasty, wholesome and 

the most economical food obtainable. 
Packed irj tomato, mustard or or 
spiced sauoe. 1-lb. cans, 2 for.Z3C

LIBBY’S SALMON—Rich, red, Sockeye, 
ad in its own eil. 
tall cans, 38K; 2 for

DEL MONTE SWEET PICKLES-In <>£- 
bulk, about 16 pickles to pint Pint ADC

KIPPERED SNACKS—The choicest cut* of 
the herring cured and smoked to OF* 
an appetizing degree. 4 cans____ AdC

FLOUR—Crown, 49-1 b. sacks_______ S2«14
Fisher’s Blend__________ 2«24

.........  .................... ■ ■ ■ as ■ ■ il A Ate «—— -—-r-
STUFFED OLIVES—Spanish Manzanillas 

stuffed with pimentos. OC
3-oz. bottles, 2 for_____________ ¿3C

DEL MONTE CATSUP- 
Large bottles_______

PINEAPPLE — Broken Sliced, packed the 
same as whole slices, except slices may 
be slightly broken in one or two E* A 
places. Large cans» 8 for_______ vaffC

FULL CREAM CHEESE- Aged just 
right Pound__________ ________ADC

20TH CENTURY COFFEE—The last word in 
coffee excellence. Direct from our roast- M 
er to you always insures low >1 QQ 5 
prices. Pound, 47/, 3 pounds ^1« «JO ||

20TH CENTURY STORES
Conveniently Located at 112 Third Street in First National Bank Building

I

Air Mail is Effective
Use air mall. The Elko-Pasco air 

mail la giving 100 per cent service. 
Banks, insurance companion, automo
bile dealer», steamship companies are 
sending mail by air to their complete 
satisfaction. letters leaving Pasco, 
Wash-, at 0 a. m. arrive In New York 
3<l hours later, cutting fastest train 
time almost in half.

Waiter T. Varney, contractor, re
opened the service June 1 with Swal-

low plane« Inatailed with Wright 
Whirlwind motor«. Every trip rinre 
that date haa ben made on schedule 
time, the air mail runnlpg a 100 per 
cent achednle, with the volume of mail 
facreasing daily.

Tlte new northwest air mall runs 
from I’asco, Wadi., to Elko, Nevada, 
and couneeta with the transcontinental 
air mall at Ute latter point 1‘lanea 
fly daily excejtt Monday. Use air w 
once and yon will become a booster.

Mr. Hater in
I have driven 00.000 miles, and last 

Haturday was the first tins' I ever 
found it impossible to dodge th»* other 
car,” says District Attorney Baker, 
whose automobile figured in a iiead-on 
collision n«*ar Eugene, where he had 
gone with his family to attend the state 
Elks’ convention. Mr. Baker was able 
to stop his enr, but tile dtlier machine 
was traveling at such a spee»l that 
both cars were badly damaged.

A. S. KEIR
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

Eastman Kodaks and Films
Latest Model Cameras and Freshest

Films at Your Service!

Printing and Developing
Films In at 4 p. m. today-Pictures ready at 4 p. m. tomorrow 

With “Best Quality Work” and “Speed” our mottoes!

i.


